Social Network

Collaboration

Media Content/Networking

MySpace & Facebook

Wiki

Flickr

Set up a page or profile account on
an existing popular social network
to connect with others.

A wiki provides groups with
collaborative publishing and workspace. Great for group editing
documents or projects.

Create or archive photos online to
share with others. Create an
account much like a social network.
You can also share find photos of
other’s you can use under a
creative commons license.
Will you create your own or use
other’s?
www.flickr.com

Which popular social site will you
choose?
www.myspace.com
www.facebook.com

3 credits

Confident about collaborating?
www.wikispaces.com

1 credit

2 credits

Media Content/Networking

Communication Tools

Online Broadcast

YouTube

Skype

Project Blog

Create or archive videos online to
share with others. Create an
account much like a social
network.You can also share other’s
videos.

Free or low cost calls over the
internet with ability to record and
conference conversations digitally.

Organization uses blog to support
projects and events. Can have more
then one blogger on this account
disucssing same topic.
How will people know about blog?

Will you create your own or use
other’s

Will you create your own or use
other’s?
www.youtube.com

2 credits

www.skype.com

www.wordpress.com
www.typepad.com
www.blogger.com

2 credits

2 credits

Online Broadcast

Social Network

Collaboration

Personal Blog

Ning

Social Bookmarking/Tag

Individual in organization writes
personal perspective on a topic
related to your org’s mission.

Create your own niche online
social network with ready to use
blogs, RSS feeds, forums and more.

How will people know about blog?

Do you have a community on the
ground to support an online community?

Staff search and bookmark sites
with associated keyword tags. Help
organize your own presence on the
web by tagging your own pages or
pages related to your mission..
Willing to make an effort to tag and
share?

www.wordpress.com
www.typepad.com
www.blogger.com

2 credits

www.ning.com

4 credits

www.delicious.com.com

1 credit

